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COUNTY SITUATION

:# Rural Youth: # and kind : Recreation :Potential :Type :Community centers
Community : of 4-H age :other groups: facilities :leadership:Agriculture:Schools, churches
Prescott- : : :Youth center: : :
Miller Valley : 150 : 10 Girl :movies,�kating: :Diversified: All available

Scouts :rink, swimming : Good :Farming
:pool. schools : :

·

·

· . .
· . .

Chino Valley : 100 :Boy Scouts

·
· :Dl.versl. Church-and

: SchoolSchool Fair ·

·

· ·
· ·

Paulden : 15 · None·

· ·
· ·

Cottonwood · : Camp Fire·

Bridgeport · 130 : Girls·

Lower Oak Creek · ·
· ·

· ..
· ·

·
..

·
..

:Ranching NoneNone : Poor
..
·

· ..
· .

:Diversified:
: Farming : All available

Youth Center :

: Movies,skating: Good

Camp Verde : 80 : �roup : Movies : Good :Farmin

·

·
·
·

· .
· .

..

·
·
· :Diversffi-ed: Church and

: : : : :Diver sa
Humboldt : 25 : None : N0ne : Improved :Farmin� :

,
�

: : : : :DlverSl.l�l.ea:
Dewey : 20 : None : None ; Improved :Farming :

: : : Movl.es : : :

�eligman : 40 : None : School : Poor :Ranching:

and: :Diversified:
Mayer. : 50 : None : School : Fair :Farming :

: : : : :Diversifiea:
Skull Valley : 45 : None : School : Poor :Farming :

and

· · · .. :· · · ·

Wagoner .. 5 · None · School Poor :Ranchin· · ·

�arnell
· · • ·

· · · ·

.. 20 · None · School : Poor :Ranching ·

· · · ·

· · · · · ·
· · · • · •

· 5 · None · None : Poor :Ranching : School· · •

· · .. Tennis · · : Schoo· · · • ·

· 40 · None · School : Poor : Mining : Church• · ·



STATISTICAL SUMMARY:

13
22 -

10 -

190
124
65.1% -

348
232 -

66.6%
6
1
4 -

41
6 -

3

10
1
3
2

1

4-H Clubs
Leaders (all lay leaders)
Junior Leaders
Cl�b Members Enrolled
Club Members Completed
Club Members Completed

. Projects Enrolled
Projects Completed
Projects Completed
Achievement Programs
4-H Fair (Part of County Fair)
Campers
Delegates to Roundup
Delegates to Livestock Show
Delegates to National Club
Congress

News Stories
County Picnic
Leaders Conference
Recognition Dinners
Kiwanis - County Winners
Leaders Association - State
Winners

National Wool Contest Contestant
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SUMr�RY BY PROJECTS:

Enrolled ComEleted

Garden 7 3
Poultry 14 6
Dairy Cattle 5 1
Beef Cattle 39 31
Sheep 9 8
Swine 6 4
Rabbits 9 5
Other Livestock 7 7
Tractor 33 15
Home Beautification 9 7
Food Preparation 102 66
Freezing 6 6
Clothing 81 59
Home Furnishing 11 8
Junior Leadership 10 6

Total 348 232

- '1-



SUMMARY:

Interest in the 4-H program throughout Yavapai
County is still good. The support of local and civic
organizations and merchants is good. With the exception
of buyers for the 4-H calves at calf sale time, all of the
above mentioned supported the 4-H activities. Medals and
special awards were adequately supplied. The Prescott
Kiwanis Club held its annual recognition dinner this year.

The 1954 sale of 4-H livestock at the County
Fair was disappointing. Support of bidders was slow and
several club members lost money on their fat beef animals.
Fat lambs sold well, however. This sale will have a

depressing effect on enrollment of beef projects for 1954-55.

Achievement programs were held cooperatively in
all communities except Cornville this year. The cornville
Agriculture and Tractor clubs did not hold an Achievement
meeting due to changes in leadership in the agriculture
club. The Tractor club did have a small local meeting at
which the leader presented pins and certificates.

Favorite projects in the county are Food Prepara
tion, Clothing, Livestock with emphasis on beef. The agri
cultural agent felt that the relatively poor price received
from the beef calf sale this year would cut down on the
project enrollments for 1955 but so far no such tren� has
been noted.

Leader training was done at the Leaders Associa
tion meetings and in special Home Economics Leader Training
meetings. Leaders were also trained by personal contact by
the agents.

The county 4-H club members, their leaders and
parents attended the county-wide 4-H picnic.

The County 4-H Leaders Association continued
active this year. The association met three times to con

sider the current 4-H county-wide problems. They arranged
for the Roundup transportation, the county 4-H picnic and
ran the 4-H division at the County Fair. This year the
4-H division of the County Fair was good. All clubs arranged
their individual displays and exhibits. Project work submitted
for competition was good. Those clubs and leaders that have
participated in the county, state and national 4-H program do

th@ best local club work. It is impossible for agents to

re�ay the full importance and advantages to club members but

when club members and leaders actually participate in these

events the advantages to all club members are unlimited.

-�



Agriculture and Home Economics clubs are organi
zed separately in all communities. 'However, when there
are two or even three clubs in a community they all meet
together for recreation and for their achievement programs.
Club members, leaders, and agents feel that this type of
individual recreational cooperative club work is most

satisfactory.

Two leaders and one Junior leader attended the
State 4-H Leaders Conference held in Flagstaff this year.

Four-H members participated 100% in the 4-H .

division of the County Fair. Forty club members partici
pated in Roundup, four members attended camp, two leaders
and one Junior leader attended state 4-H Leaders Confer
ence and three club members attended National 4-H Club
Congress.

-�-



ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING:

The most effective and lasting method of organi
zing 4-H clubs in this county is to secure the interest of
some capable, well thought of adult or an aetive community
organization. Then have this individual or group call a

meeting of all potential club members, their parents and
other interested adults. At this initial meeting agents
attend and explain 4-H club work, its aims and accomplish
ments. Still another most effective speaker is an older
4-H club member that has been a delegate to National Club
Congress.

The four problem clubs in the county are the
Home Economics clubs of Chino Valley and the Humboldt
Dewey region and the Cornville agriculture and tractor
clubs. The agents met with the clubs described in the
paragraph above and they were apparently doing good' club
work. However, when the final show-down came at Achieve�
ment day practically no club members completed. The
primary reasons for this seems to be lack of parent
support and failure on the part of the leaders to give
club members the "final boost" so necessary to final com

pletion.

The parent interest and cooperation is good in
other clubs throughout the county. The leadership is
also good.

One new club in the Prescott area is to be
organized for the 1954-55 club year. It will be a "Farm
and Home Electric" club. This club may also be duplicated
in the Verde Valley area.

None of the 4-H clubs in Yavapai County are con

ducted through the schools. School facilities are, how
ever, made available for meetings in those communities
where such facilities are desired by the leader. The
County Superintendent of Schools has been most cooperative
with the 4-H program.

4-H Leaders Association

The 4-H Leaders Association which was organized
in 1949-50 was active this past year (1953-54). The aims



of this association are:

1. To improve and promote 4-H club work in
yavapai County.

To unify and/or coordinate boys' and girls'
club work in the county.

2.

a.
b.

To assume responsibilities towards:
State 4-H Roundup (Expenses)
County Fair (Organization and staffing
of 4-H Division)
County 4-H Picnic (Planning and provid
ing refreshments)
To act in all 4-H matters for the good
of 4-H as a whole

c.

d.

Both agents feel that the organization of these
leaders has been most helpful. The organization made
arrangements about transportation to Tucson as well as
assuming more or less complete responsibility for 4-H ex

hibits at the County Fair. As these leaders become more
and more experienced the agents will be freed from, not
the responsibility for events, but from having to do all
of the organization and work for special events. Leaders
as well as club members grow through experience.

The 4-H Leaders Association met three times this
(1953-54) year. Some of their accomplishments were:

1. They arranged (secured a school bus) the
transportation for 4-H club members to Tucson
for State 4-H Roundup.

2. They contributed and/or arranged for the
donation of soft drinks for the county
picnic.

3. Took charge and directed the recreation at
the county 4-H picnic.

4. Distributed National 4-H club week posters
and arranged for local exhibits during
National 4-H club week.

5. Sponsored Buffet Dinner for National 4-H
trip winners.

6. Assisted with the 4-H division at the County
Fair.

-�



Parent Cooperation

Eighty percent of the parents of 4-H club members
were visited and talked with by the agents this year. Visits
during the early part of the club year seem to be most effec
tive. Those club members whose parents really understand
what 4-H can and should mean and do for their boy or girl
are the most apt to complete their 4-H club year. They are

also, more apt to remain in club work.

Civic Group Cooperation

1. Kiwanis

The Prescott Kiwanis Club again cooperated with
4-H club work in the county. Their Rural Youth Committee
lacked aggressive leadership in 1953-54. However, the
committee visited most of the 4-H clubs in the county at
least once during the club year. The Kiwanis again pre
sented awards to outstanding 4-H members at a luncheon in
their honor on December 3, 1953. One hundred and forty
persons attended.

2. Cattle Growers

The Yavapai Cattle Growers cooperated by buy
ing four 4-H beef calves at the annual sale of 4-H club
and Junior Livestock at the County Fair. They also
selected three outstanding members of 4-H agriculture
clubs to be honored with awards from the Cattle Growers.
The 1952-53 winners were never selected due to oversight
on the part of the committee. However1, the 1953-54
winners are Elva Wingfield, Larry Womack and Ellen Echols.
These members received awards on November 27th at the
Cattle Growers luncheon.

3. Farm Bureau

Farm Bureau locals supported 4-H club work in

Camp Verde and in Chino. The Camp Verde Local sponsored
an Achievement Dinner for the 4-H clubs at camp Verde.
The 4-H pig ring started by the Chino Farm Bureau was

active in 1953-54. Mary Roden, Sharon Janes and Barbara
Macosky each have registered Hampshire sows as a result
of this pig ring.

-'1-



4. yavapai Dairy Goat Association

This group assisted by leading the 4-H dairy goat
projects in the Prescott area.

5. Yavapai Cowbelle Association

This group sponsored Home Economics 4-H club work.
They awarded medals to the outstanding club members in the
first six years clothing projects.

6. Desert and Thunderbird Fashions

For the second year this organization presented
medals to the outstanding member with first six years of
4-H food projects.

7. Lady Elks

The Lady Elks continued sponsorship of 4-H this
year by providing funds for transportation to Roundup.

8. Homemakers Clubs

The Homemakers Clubs, in each area where there
are both, act as the 4-H club sponsor. In general Home
makers Clubs contribute markedly to the 4-H club program
with leadership, funds, equipment, material, etc. necessary
to make the club a success.

'
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ENROLLMENTS AND COMPLETIONS:

Yavapai County 4-H completions for the club
year 1953-54 was 65.1% compared to 68.8% of the enrolled
members in 1952-53. Sixty-six and six tenths percent of
the projects enrolled were completed. The Humboldt and
Chino Home Economics clubs and the Cornville Agriculture
club, plus low completions in Tractor Clubs in Prescott
and in Cottonwood accounted for the low county completions.
Inexperienced leadership accounted for low completions in
each instance.

- \ l-



Enrolled completed

Bridgeport
Home Economics Club 26 14

Camp Verde
Agriculture 12 5
Home Economics 19 18

Chino Valley
Agriculture 14 10
Home Economics 7 1

Cornville \

Tractor 19 9 rl

Livestock 10 1 �

Home Economics 7 6 ,

Dewey-Humboldt
Agriculture 11 10

Home Economics 12 3

Prescott
Agriculture 17 15
Tractor 6 3
Home Economics 30 29

Total 190 124

or 65.1% completed



LOCAL 4-H CLUB PROGRAMS:

Camp Verde Livestock Club

This club was led by Kenneth Wingfield with Mary
Jane Wingfield as Junior Leader. Mr. Wingfield, a rancher,
1s away most of the summer months. This means that the
Junior Leader had to conduct all summer weetings. The club
completed eleven members of the eighteen who enrolled. Low
completions were due in part, to lack of adult leadership
at a critical time. One member, Roy Wingfield, was killed
in an automobile accident during the latter part of Septem
ber, 1954. Leader for the 1954-55 club year will be John
Beaver, with Jack Harris and Elva Wingfield as Junior
Leaders. One member, Mary Jane Wingfield, earned the Santa
Fe trip to National 4-H Club Congress.

Camp Verde Home Economics Club

The Camp Verde Home Economics club was unusually
active this year. The leadership was good. One of their
most ihteresting projects was; the foods club girls planned,
purchased, served the monthly Lions Club dinners. These
girls made enough money to pay the roundup expenses for all
of their club members. The foods which they served were all
taken from their 4-H club foods manuals. The clothing por
tion of the Camp Verde Club did good project work this year.
Their completions in both projects were good. Camp Verde
is proud of their portion of Mary Jane Wingfield's accomplish
ment as a National 4-H Congress winner.

Chino Valley Agriculture Club

This club completed ten of its fourteen members
enrolled. Kenneth Hall, local grocer, was the leader. The
agent met with Mr. Hall and prepared a program plan for the
entire club year. This helped with the meetings and result
ed in a better club program. The club suffered somewhat
from a lack of the leader's understanding of livestock prob
lems. Also, he failed to visit members' projects. An elec
tion was held in October and Mr. Floyd Hawkins was elected
leader for the coming year. Mr. Tom Roden and Mr. Walter
Echols were elected assistant leaders. The outlook is

good for club work in this community.



Chino Valley Home Economics Club

The Chino Valley Home Economics club started out
with twelve active members this year and did a good job of
club work until the middle of May. After that they just
quit attending meetings. Consequently only three members
completed. At the beginning of the club year the leader
and the agent felt that a mother-daughter-leader-agent
meeting might be beneficial to the club. This club has had
a great deal of difficulty. Club member attendance at meet
ings had been poor in past years. It was felt that the
agent meeting with the mothers and club members might be
able to impress both with the importance of regular meeting
attendance. Beneficial effects were apparently felt for a

portion of the club year but did not hold for the entire
year. New leaders have been secured for the 1954-55 club
year. It is hoped that club work will improve.

Dewey-Humboldt Livestock Club

Elmer Young, Dewey farmer, led this club which
was organized in the fall of 1953. It had a successful
year, completing ten of the eleven members enrolled. The
infications are that this club will again prosper during
the 1954-55 club year. Parent support is good and enthu
siasm is high.

Dewey-Humboldt Home Economics Club

This club was a miserable failure this year.
The leader failed to call meetings and gave the girls
practically no assistance. New leaders, backed by the
Dewey-Humboldt Farm Bureau, have been secured for this
club. It is hoped that club work will improve as a re

sult of the new leadership.

Cottonwood Tractor Club

William Humphrey and Harry Tyson led this club
in 1953-54. They completed nine members of the nineteen
enrolled. Members did not attend enough meetings, in most

cases, to earn pins and certificates. There was some



difficult¥ in getting record books completed, also. Mr.
Humphrey will again lead a tractor club on Oak Creek.

Bridgeport Home Economics Club

The Bridgeport Home Economics.Club had an un

fortunate situation arise. -All of the clothing club mem

bers completed their project work shortly after Christmas
(1953) and enrolled in food preparation· projects. At this
time a number of boys in the community also signed up for
foods projects. Only two of these boys completed thus
causing a very poor record. This club is planning to en

roll in a community club for 1954-55. Projects of all
types will be listed.

Lower Oak Creek Agriculture Club

Poor leadership was a major factor in the troubles
of this club in 1953-54. Parent support was fairly good,
however, and the members did a fair job with their proj�cts.
Three members attended 4-H Roundup in Tucson in June, 19540
This club will be reorganized under new leadership in
December.

Cornville Home Economics Club

The Cornville Home Economics club did good club
work this year. However, the leader was very upset because
the completions were not as food as had previously been
true. Several new assistant leaders have agreed to serve

in various capacities for the 1954-55 club year.

Prescott Agriculture Club

J. Carrington Brown, Jr. again led this club

through a successful year. This was his sixth year as a

4-H club le�der. The club enrolled twenty-one club members
and completed nineteen of them. Three Junior Leaders
assisted during the year, one of whom (Carol Reynolds)



attended 4-H Club Leaders Conference in Flagstaff. Mrs.
Dorothy Dalke assisted with dairy goat projects in the
club, and both she and Mr. Brown attended Leaders Con
ference. Outlook is still good for club work in this
area in 1954-55, although enrollments have dropped some

what.

Prescott Tractor Club

,

Robert Boyd led this club, completing six out
of fourteen club members. He attended a leaders train
ing conference with the agent in fall of 1953. However,
his inexperience as a leader kept him from calling on the
agent for assistance when it was needed. The club did a

good job with those who completed and they sent two delegates
to Roundup to compete in the Tractor rodeo. Also, they took
part in two local tractor rodeos, They have again organized
for the coming year. Jay Wilkinson will assist Mr. Boyd
with the club. Jay attended the leaders training meet at
Mesa in September, 1954. The outlook, is better for this
club in 1954-55.

Prescott Home Economics Club

The Prescott Home Economics club is indeed proud
of their accomplishments this year. Chief among which is
the fact that they have two delegates to National '4-H Club
Congress. Darlene Williams as State Dress Revue winner
and LuRean Pulsifer as State Food Preparation winner. The
Prescott 4-H Club is the largest Home Economics Club in the
county. The enrollment for 1953-54 was twenty-nine with
twenty-eight completions. This club has a well rounded
program of project work, recreation and community service.



Evaluation of County 4-H Program

1. Completions have dropped percentage-wise
from 68.8 in 1953 to 05.1 in 1954.

2. Demonstrations were used in all Home
Economics Clubs and in all but two of the
agricultural clubs this year.

3. Two leaders and one Junior Leader attended
Leaders Conference in Flagstaff.

4. Four Junior Leaders of Agricultural Clubs
and two Junior Leaders of Home Economics
Clubs completed this year.

5. Parent interest is good in ten of the
thirteen clubs in the county. Outlook
is favorable for 4-H in 1954-55

6. Three winners of trips to National 4-H
Club Congress were from Yavapai County
this year.

-\1-



January 6

January 20

February 3

February 17

March 3

March 17

April 7

April 21

4-H MEETINGS CHINO VALLEY
1954

Demonstration � Swine Marking - Harold Dory

Illustrated Talk - Registration for Hampshire
Hogs - Sharon Janes

Illustratea Talk - Care of Sow at Farrowing -

Mary Roden

Movie - nA Nation's Meat" - "�Jho Buys your
Livestock?"

Demonstration - Cuts of � - Ronnie Hawkins

Talk on Beef Diseases -. Rocky Taylor

Rabbits

Demonstration - "Care of Doe and LitterU -

Barbara Macosky

Talk - "Treating Diseases of Rabbitsr -

George Hacosky

Poultry - Demonstration - "Culling Poultry� -

Ellen Echols

Demonstration - "Capetting Roos:.ers"
Bing Brown

Movie - "American Harvest" - 29 minutes

Garden - Demonstration - "Treating Garden Seed"
Bill Hawkins

Demonstration - "Starting Seedlin�s
in a Flat"
Ronnie Hawkins

Beef - "Breeds of Beef" - Judy Janes

"Breeds of Dairy Cattle" -

Carolin� Sweet

- \ <b-
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May 19

Movie and refreshments - "The Cow and In -

30 minutes Fourth of July Float

Safety - Demonstration "Artificial Respiration"

Demonstration "First Aid"

May 5

June 2

June 16

Record Book Inspection

Movie - "Bees and Honey" - 27 minutes - color

Pass out Vegetable Judging Bulletin

July 7 Swine - Demonstration "Shewing a Pig" -

Sharo, Janes

Demonstration "Grooming a Pig" -

Harold Dory

July 21 Vegetable Judging Contest

August 4 Record Book Inspection

August 18 Movie - "Arch Against the Sky" - 30 minute�
Black and White

September 1 Showmanship contest

September 15 Fair Plans

October 6 Movie on 4-H Program

October 20 Achievement Program

75 c.

8/23/54
_ \q _



RECREATION AND COMMUNITY LIFE:

County-wide

The Yavapai 4-H Leaders Association sponsored a

county-wide picnic on Mingus Mountain again this year.
About one hundred and twenty persons attended, the largest
group ever to attend this event. Recreation was well planned
and everyone seemed to have a good time.

Prescott and Chino Valley clubs each entered
floats in the July 4th parade again this year. This calls
for work of all members in the club to prepare a good float.

Local

All clubs conducted one or more recreation events.
Training which some leaders and Junior leaders received in
recreation helped to make local recreation events a success.

The Prescott 4-H clubs again made articles for use
of the County Hospital and assisted several needy families.

The Chino Agricultural Club cleaned up their local
cemetery.

The Cornville Home Economics Club collected and
delivered magazines weekly to the hospital in their area.

The Bridgeport Home Economics Club prepared a

basket for needy family at Christmas time.

The Camp Verde Home Economics Club prepared the
food for the monthly meetings of the Lions Club.



4-H ACTIVITIES:

county Fair

The 4-H Home Economics portion of the County Fair
this year was well participated in by 4-H club girls.
Several things were planned for and accomplished this year.
They were:

1. Improved demonstration and judging facilities
for 4-H Home Economics members.

a. The fair association rented and equipped
a tent for the express benefit of the
Home Economics 4-H judging and demonstra
tion contests.

b. Placement of this tent was such that con

testants could spend free time Saturday
morning watching the livestock contests.
In the past these waiting periods have
seemed long to the children judging but
this year such was not the case. The
agents feel that the more closely the
agricultural and home economics areas can

be located to each other the more enthu
siasm there will be in both phases of the
work.

2. Better Publicity for Home Economics contestants.

a. Just prior to the 4-H calf sale all home
economics special awards were presented.
This was done over the public address
system and serves to give home economics
4-H work the same kind of publicity that
the beef calf 4-H club members receive.

bo Special medals were given the foods and
clothing 4-H club members.

3. Improved exhibit space.

a. A picket fence was used as a guard-rail.
This greatly improved the overall appear
ance of the building.

b. Distribution of exhibit space was made on

the basis of number of members in each
club.

Exhibits of 4-H and Junior livestock were more

numerous than in 1953. There were twenty-eight fat steers,
eight fat lambs, one fat barrow, one boar, and four dairy



goats shown. Facilities for exhibits were greatly improv
ed over last year. At the auction sale twenty-seven fat
steers sold for 26¢ per pound average price (a drop of 4¢
per pound from last year's average). Elva Wingfield show
ed the Grand Champion steer with E. J. Dobler showing the
Reserve Cpampion. Quality of fat stock was very good this
year.

County Awards Program

The Prescott Kiwanis Club again awarded prizes
to the outstanding Agricultural and Home Economics members
of the county. In addition an award. was given to the out

standing club member in each club. Award winners are

selected by the Kiwanis Youth Committee assisted by the
agents. The awards were presented at a Kiwanis Luncheon
honoring 4-H club members and leaders.

The Yavapai Cowbel1es and the Desert and Thunder
bird Fashions factory awarded medals to outstanding cloth
ing and foods club members respectively. These medals were

awarded on the basis of County 4-H department fair exhibits
and were awarded just prior to the calf auction during the
fair.

Four-H Camp

Four girls attended district 4-H camp near Pres
cott in 1954. This year's camp was an interesting one and
it was the largest 4-H camp ever held in this area. How
ever, several agents feel that it might be wise to cut the
camp period by one day. yavapai County 4-H members seemed
to feel that 4-H camp is not worthwhile because it is held
so close to home.

Four-H Home Economics Contests

Sixty '4-H club members from allover the county
attended the elimination contests held at the Prescott
Senior High School this year. The objects of these con

tests were:



1. To pick those delegates to represent Yavapai
County in the appropriate state contests at
Tucson.

2. To give each and every club member an equal
opportunity to attend State 4-H Roundup.

The results were satisfactory. However, another
year the agent believes that we may not make an effort to
have each delegate represent us in only one phase of Round
up. Our best judges seem to be those club members who have
been selected to give demonstrations. Therefore, we do not
have our very best representation for judging contestso
The agent would be interested to know how other counties
handle this situation.

All of the 4-H Home Economics clubs seem to be
doing a good job this year. Their response to the contest
day elimination contests was exceptional. Both leaders and
club members were very cooperative.



STATE EVENTS:

Roundup

Forty boys and girls, the largest number in the
history of 4-H in Yavapai County, attended State 4-H Round
up in June, 1954. Transportation was provided by coopera
tion of the Prescott Schools. Highlights of Roundup were:

(1) Winning of the Dress Revue Contest by Darlene Williams,
of Prescott; (2) Medal for vegetable judging presented to

Nancy Sullivan, of Prescott; second high individual award
in junior livestock judging to Mary Roden, Chino; and
(3) Medals for Mary Roden and Carol Meredith of Chino in
junior dairy foods demonstration.

Leaders Conference

The county agent attended the sixth annual confer
ence of 4-H Club Leaders in Flagstaff from August 24 to 28.
The agent assisted by conducting a work shop session on

"Aids to New 4-H Club Leaders." Eighteen persons attended
this session. The agent used flannel boards to present the
material and the group method was also used to advantage.
Two leaders and one Junior Leader from Yavapai County
attended.

Arizona National Livestock ShoW

The agent supervised two 4-H judging teams at the
Arizona National Livestock Show on January 5. This event
was well attended with thirty-four teams competing in the
judging contest. The Yavapai teams consisted of Nancy
Sullivan, Carol Reynolds and LuRean Pulsifer; John Tenney,
Elva Wingfield, and Dick Harris. The latter team earned
fourth place in this stitewide competition.

-�-



up at
I
Competition Is Neck-and-Neck to Last Min

In Farm Youths' Contest; Maricopa, Yuma
County Entrants Pace Winners

Winding up their last day of judging and demonstration contestsl
yesterday, tired 4-H club members happily packed their rib
and medals to leave the University of Arizona this morning for hom
after their . four-day state roundup.

Competition was close up to the end of the 36th annual round
yesterday. Members from 4-H
clubs throughout Arizona tried
to bring victory to their horne
counties in agriculture and home
making contests.

Maricopa county's team tool,
first place in the soil and water

judging contest. Members were

Ray Fitzwater, Rick Sparks and
Edwin Jones. Individual honors
went to Rt'ck Sparks.

Win Garden Judging'
Pinal county won the senior

garden judging. The team con

sisted of Jessie Aldridge, John
McGrath and Joe Mitchell. Nancy
Sullivan, of Yavapai county, won
top individual award. _

In the junioj- garden judging,
both team and indivi�ual honors
went to Navajo county. Dick
Heward, Dean Heward and La-
Prill Turley formed the team,
and Turley won top honors.
Conner Byestewa won highest

individual award in beef show
manship. He is from Yuma
county. John Sparks, of Mari
copa, won the dairy showman

ship contest.

Maricopans Victors
Larry Johnson, Maricopa, won

the senior poultry showmanship
and in the junior division, Robert
Lamoreaux, also of Maricopa
county, was winner.
Eddie Schultz, Maricopa, took

top honors in senior tractor main
tenance and operation and Phillip
Turner, Maricopa, won in the

.junior division f the event.
The Yuma county team, Marl

dean West and Karen West,
placed first in the senior clothing
demonstration contest. Marilyn
Carlisle, also of Yuma county,
won top individual honors.
A Maricopa team consisting of

Ollie Vern Brinkley and Hawnie
Ramsey won the ruor food pre-

paration demonstration
Individual'honors went to Syl
Cruz, of Pinal county.
Yuma county team, Joyce

and Laurene Harding, won

senior dairy foods dernonstra
All winners receive prizes and,
some events, free trips to n

year's, 4-H events.

Darlene Williams Prescott, Arizona
State Dress Revue Winner

(Winning Costume)



Darlene Williams Prescott, Arizona
State Dress Revue Winner

(Winning costume without skirt)



NATIONAL EVENTS:

4-H Club Congress

Yavapai County had three winners of State trips
to National 4-H Club Congress this year. This was the
largest number ever to go from this county in anyone year.
Winners were Mary Jane Wingfield, Santa Fe Achievement;
LuRean Pulsifer, Food Preparation and Darlene Williams,
Dress Revue.

county :Medals

Cmunty award winners in National Contests were:

Carol Reynolds
Sue Bochat
Mary Roden

and
Carol Meredith
Dorothy Ann Sikes
LuRean Pulsifer
Darlene Williams
Barbara Hancock
Roselyn Pulsifer
Carlene Davis

Achievement
Clothing

Dairy Foods Demonstration
Food Preparation
Girl's Record
Dress Revue
Dress Revue
Dress Revue
Dress Revue

National 4-H Club Week

The Prescott Club gave National 4-H club week a

"kick-off" by inviting the Kiwanis delegation to meet with
them on Saturday, March 6, 1954. A regular business meet
ing was held with several talks and demonstrations being
given by the members. Three radio programs were given in
recognition of National 4-H club week this year. All clubs
decorated store windows.



W"IN 4-H AWARDS-These five Arizona 4-H Club members have just
WQn free trips to the 33rd National 4-H Club Congress at Chicago as

awards for state contests. T-hey are, left to right, tQP row-Lillie
Badley, Tolleson; Lultean Pulstfer, Prescott ; bottom row-Charlotte
Salyer, Somerton; Darlene Willi�ms, Prescott; Pauline Bruner, Palo
Verde.

Two Prescott Girls Awarded
Trips to Chicago 4-H Parley
All-e�p'ense trips to the 33rd Na- Prescott Senior High School. The

4-H Club Congress at Chi- contest is sponsored by Simplici
cago later this month have jijst Pattern Co., Inc., New York.
been won by five Arizona 4-H Club Belonging to the Prescott Sun-

Is as state contest awards. bonnet Sue 4-H Club, Darlene ha

Trip winners include Lillie Bad- completed four years of dub work.
ley and Peuline Bruner of Mad- During this time, she finished fo

copa County, Darlene Williams projects in sewing, four in food.
and Lultean P.ulsifer or 'tav.aplii and two in fr,eezing foods. She

County, and Charlotte Salyer of makes most of her own clothes
Yuma County. Each of the state now because of

I

her 4-H training.
contests-clothing, home improve- Another Sunbonnet Sue is Lu

ment, food preservation dress re- Rean Pulsifer, 17, winner of the

vue, and girls' records' _ were Food Preparation award presented
judged on outstanding 4-H project by the Kelvinator Division of Nash
work and general excellence in the Kelvinator Corp., Detroit. Daugh
individual achievements of each ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pulsifer

girl. states Ellen KIghtlinger, act- of Prescott, I;uRea� is a senior at
mg state leader of 4-H Club work Prescott Senior HIgh School this
at the Univer ity of Arizona.. year.
Lillie Badley, 15, won the cloth- In six years of 4-H Club work,

ing award sponsored by Coats and she ?arrie? ?ut three projects in
Clark Inc., New York. The daugh- ?lothmg, SIX m foods, one in freez
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Russel Bad- mg foods, one in canning foods,
Icy of Tolleson, she is now a mern- one in beef, one in poultry, and
ber of the Laveen 4-H Club a sen- four in junior leadership. As a jun
ior at Tolleson Union High'School. lor leader, LuRean guided club

State winner in the Home Im- :nembers in fo<;>& projects, exhib

provement contest sponsored by Its, demonstrations, and judging.
th Sea r s-Roebuck Foundation

The �3rd National 4-H Club Con

Chicago, is Paulin Bruner, 14: gress IS scheduled for �ovemb r

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
28 to December 2 at Chicago. Be

Bruner of Palo Verde. Pauline'
tween 1500 and 2,000 4-H winners

a member of the P I V rde Com-
from throughout the country will

muni y 4-H Club and has complet-
assemble at the Conrad Hilton

ed five yeai s of club work. HoTtehle· t, 0 Prescott winner will
leave h r Thanksgiving even' g
a 0 retu mber 5.

1954 National 4-H Club
Congress Delegates from
yavapai County



INFORMATION PROGRAM:

Visual Aids

A set of colored slides prepared by the Extension
Information Specialist was used by the County Agent to teach
record keeping at one local meeting. One leader also used
this set of slides for club meetings. The county agent
arranged for motion picture films to be used at several
local meetings. The Home Demonstration Agent used flannel
graphs and colored slides to instruct members and leaders.

Demonstration and Tours

Tours to fabric stored were taken by Home Econo
mics clubs. The Home Demonstration Agent met with all
clubs in the county and gave demonstration and judging
training wherever possible. The County Agent demonstrated
judging and showing beef cattle to a total of seventy-five
club members.

News Articles and Circular Letters

The agents used local news articles to publicize
4-H events in the county. Such publicity stimulates inter
est in the 4-H program. Circular letters were used to keep
members and leaders informed on 4-H events, policies and
subject matter.



OUTLOOK AND RECOMMENDATIONS:

With the exception of Skull Valley the outlook
for 4-H club work is good. Problems in leadership train
ing will continue to- limit progress in some clubs from
year to year. Total county enrollment will probably be
as great,if not slightly larger, than 1954. However,
emphasis will still be placed on quality of club work
rather than on larger numbers participating in the pro
gram. A small drop in beef project enrollments is antici
pated with a slight increase in tractor club enrollment.

- JO-



APPENDIX:

Name of Club Club Leader

Busy Bees, Bridgeport Mrs. George Stotts
Mrs. H. H. Metzger

Camp Verde Livestock Club
Camp Verde

Camp Verde 4-H Homemakers
Camp Verde

Kenneth Wingfield

Mrs. Sheldon Richards
Mrs. M. L. Steyaert

Chino Go-Getters, Chino Valley

Chino Home Economics Club
Chino Valley

Kenneth Hall

Mrs. Floyd Hawkins

Lower Oak Creek Livestock Club
Cornville

Baste and Sew Club, aornville

David Sobley
Herman Langford

Mrs. B. G. Womack

Tractor Club, Cottonwood William Humphrey
Harry T¥son

Dewey Livestock Club
Dewey-Humboldt

Willing Workers, Dewey-Humboldt

Elmer Young

Mrs. Mildred Crum

Sunbonnet Sues, Prescott

Prescott 4-H Agricultural Club
Prescott

Mrs. J. Carrington Brown

J. Carrington Brown

Prescott Tractor Club
Prescott

Robert Boyd


